JHCOE Interim Council Spring 2014

Council representatives
Curriculum and Instruction.......................................................Rebecca Schneider & Marcella Kehus
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education .............................Ed Cancio & Sakui Malakpa
Educational Foundations and Leadership ......................................Noela Haughton & Renee Martin
Staff member .............................................................................Tim Lewandowski
Faculty senator member (non-voting) ...........................................Mark Templin
Graduate council member (non-voting) ..........................................Mark Templin

University council ......................................................................Marcella Kehus

Council Committees

Council Executive committee
Council Chairperson ....................................................................Rebecca Schneider
Council Secretary ........................................................................Tim Lewandowski
Immediate Past Chairperson ......................................................Rebecca Schneider
Chair-elect ..................................................................................Renee Martin

Academic affairs
Curriculum and Instruction.........................................................Berhane Tecelehaimanot (chair) & Susanna Hapgood
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education ..............................Joan Kaderavek & Ed Cancio
Educational Foundations and Leadership ......................................Randy Vesely & Renee Martin
Dean's designee (non-voting) ........................................................Ginny Keil
Graduate Student member (selected by Council) ...........................Nithya L Doraiswamy
Undergraduate Student member (selected by Council) .................TBD

Combined Colleges Student affairs
Curriculum and Instruction (2011-2013) ........................................Judy Lambert (chair)
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education (2012-2014) ..........Amy Allen
Educational Foundations and Leadership (2012-2014) .......................Renée Martin
Student member Curriculum and Instruction (selected by department) ...Lori DeShetler
Student member Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education (selected by department) ...TBD
Student member Educational Foundations and Leadership (selected by dept) ....Jessica Spradley
Dean's designee (non-voting) ..........................................................Ginny Keil

Assessment
Curriculum and Instruction.........................................................Marcella Kehus & Susan Parks
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education ..............................Dawn Sandt (chair)
Educational Foundations and Leadership .........................................Noela Haughton & Nancy Staub
Undergraduate student member (selected by Council) ....................TBD
Graduate student member (selected by Council) .............................Joseph Zimmerman
University Assessment Committee Liaisons (non-voting) ............................................ Noela Haughton

Dean’s designee (non-voting) ........................................................................................................... TBD

Diversity
Curriculum and Instruction ................................................................. Tony Sanchez & Susanna Hapgood
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education ........................................... Celia Regimbal & 2nd rep
Educational Foundations and Leadership ..................................... Revathy Kumar (chair) & Renee Martin
Staff member .............................................................................................................................. Lori DeShetler
Staff member .............................................................................................................................. Holly Schiffler
Dean’s designee (non-voting) ........................................................................................................... TBD
Student member (selected by committee) ................................................................. Kathryn Crawford

Student member (selected by committee) .......................................................................................... TBD

Technology
Curriculum and Instruction ................................................................. Judy Lambert
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education ........................................... Celia Regimbal
Educational Foundations and Leadership ................................................................. Christine Fox
Director of the Carver Center ...................................................................................... Josh Spieles (chair)
Student member Curriculum and Instruction (selected by department) ............. Amanda Brayton
Student member Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education (selected by department) ....... Ian Furman
Student member Educational Foundations and Leadership (selected by department) .... Marie Stuve
Dean’s designee (non-voting) ........................................................................................................... Virginia Keil